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Phone: 8()9-2771 Oneida. WI 54155

P--ESOLOTIOl-1 1/ ~84 -B

WHEf<EAS, the Oneida General Tribal Council is the governing body of the Oneida
Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin, and,

Wl~ , the Onei~ General Tribal Comcil has delegated its governirlg pC1Ners
to the Oneida Business Conmittee subject: to the review of the Oneida
General Tribal Comcil, arid

WHEREAS, it is the desire of the Orleida Tribe to protect all dwellings and
buildings for its uenbers and other people residing on the Oneida
Irl<lian Reservation, and,

\vHEREAS, the upgrading for fire protection in tribal dwellings and buildings
has been established as a priority for fire protection, and,

\JIill{EAS, me Bureau of Indian Affairs has ll'ade available to the Oneida Tribe
the sum of $8, 000 for direct fire protection.

'lliERErvRE BE IT RESOLVED: That the fire protectiOIl program funds ill. the
sum of $8, 000 shall be utilized in upgrading the fire protection
available ill tribal buildiIlgs and dwellings.

WcrIFlCATION

I, the undersigned, as ~ecretary of the Oneida Business Conmittee, hereby
certify that the Oneida Busu1ess ~'Inittee is composed of nine (9) neribers of
whom -1P- nEmbers, constituting a quorum, were present at a ueeting duly
called, r.oticed, and held on the ~ day of _A/~4f):51- " 1984; that the
foregoing resolution was duly adopted at such nEeting by a vote of _5
m=nJbers for,.-o- nenbers against! and ~ member~ abstaining: An-a-tnat
said resolutl.OIl nas not been rescUlded or anElded Ul any way.
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Seatrl.Cl.a ].'. LJCJ.~on, cord;i.ng cretary ,
llieida Busuless Calnlittee


